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n April 1995, homeowners contacted 
the University of California Coopera- 
tive Ektension office in Marin County 

to inquire as to why more than a dozen 
nearby ranoaks were dying (Svihra 200 1). It 
was not until7 yean and tens of thousands 
of dead mas later that a plant pathologist 
was able to isolate the associated pathogen, 
P%ytophthora ramrum ( R i a  et al. 2002). 
By January 2005, rhe disease had s p d  to 
forests in 14 California counties aqd one 
couny in Oregon, and rhe USDA r e p o d  
thar samples from nurseries in 22 states @- 
abama, Arkansas, Arizona, CaZomia, Col- 
orado, Connecticut, Florida, Georgia, Lou- 
isiana, Maryland, New J e w ,  New Mexico, 
New York, North Carolii, Oklahoma, Or- 
egon, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Ten- 
nessee, Texas, Virginia, and Washington) 
had all rated positive for the parhagen (An- 
imal and Planr Health l ~ e c r i o n  %mice 
[APHIS] 2005). A number of stares and 
Canada implemented restrictions on entry 
of plants from California (APHIS 2005). 

Much remains &m about P. 
raniorurn, induding the genetic resistance of 
host species, the effects on morality and 
g r d ,  rhe environmend conditions nec- 
essary for estatrlishment, and the ultimate 

potential range d the d i i  The d i i  
has been commonly k l e d  "sudden oak 
deathn (SOD) alrhough the dozens of 
known hosts indude many nonoak uees and 
shrubs. Tree hosts include bigleaf maple 
(Acm macropbyII*m), Glifornia buckeye 
(Acscuh caltjhica), Pacific madrone (Ar- 
b s c ~  mmisiz), tanoak (Lithoctzrpxtr &mi- 
fiw), Douglas-fir (Psmdbmrgra ,?wn&n'2>, 
coast live oak (Qww p t l i z ) ,  canyon live 
oak (Quercus chtprolepi~), Califbmia black 
oak (QU~W k e ~ z 3 ,  redwood (SP 
p i a  semp-rm), and California bay l a -  
rd (U&lilahria cd$tru'cs). Other nonaze 
hosts include many very common species 
and genera such as manzanita, rhododen- 
dron, wood rose, California honeysuckle, 
and evergreen huckleberry. 

Some host species, such as Douglas-fir 
and coast redwood, scem to show M e  e h  
h r n  the disease, .m: least in manue trees 
(Garbelono et al. 2003). Other hosts, such 
as tanoak, California black oak, and mast 
live oak, are more to die after infection 
(G&ofto et at. 2003), although mortality 
can be patchy (Kelly and Metotemeyer 
2002, McPhemn et aL 2002). 

It may be many pears bdore the hll 
e f f b  of ehc disease are known. However, 

&mating the extent of forestland contain- 
ing known' hosr species can provide some 
indication of the potential magnitude of the 
disease. In this article, we assess California 
forests that contain uee species that are hosr 
species for P. rammum. Estimates of sand 
density, structure, and environmental char- 
acteristics of forest stands with host species 
present are provided and compared with lo- 
cations where symptoms have been ob- 
served. These preinfestation forest attributes 
will d l i s h  a baseline for hture monitor- 
ing of thc pathogen and its impacts. 

Methods 
Twelve California counties-Alameda, 

Contra Costa,  Humboidt, Marin, Mendo- 
dno, Monterey, Napa, Sari Mateo, Sanra 
Clara, Santa Cntz, Solano, and Sonoma- 
were quarantined because of rhe presence of 
R ramrum as of Junc 2004 and constitud 
the anaiytical region (Figure I).' Three For- 
est Service inventories were combined to 
maGe pre inb t ion  estimates: one 1996- 
1998 inventory of national forests in the st- 
lead counties and two 1991-1994 state- 
wide inventories, one of woodland and one 
of timberland on p d e  (and some public) 
lands, The first inventory was conduad by 
rhe National Forest System, Pacific South- 
west Region, and the Iarru two inventories 
were conducted by the Forcsc Inventory and 
Analysis program of the Pac&c Northwest 

' D i m  incidence and the quaranrid area have con- 
r i n d  to expand sincc we conducted our analysis, in- 
terested readers may wish to &nin current inlbrmarion 
fbr these from APHIS (2005) aad the Miornia Oak 
Mornliry Task Force (2005). 
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and Pacific Southwest Research Stations. 
Forestland in national and state parks and 
some other reserved areas was not included 
in this assessment because forest inventory 
data were not available for those lands. Al- 
though exact figures were not availabie, in- 
formation from managers of these lands in- 
dicated that uninventoried forest was about 
8% of total foresriand within the 12 coun- 
ties. 

AlI three inventories included a remote 
sensing phase and a field sampling phase. 
Depending on the inventory, we used either 
stratified estimation or double sampling for 
stratification to produce estimates (Barrat 
2004). Each inventory used a sample unit 
composed of five subplots, with variable ra- 
dius sampling for most nees on the subplot 
and fixed radius sampling on a smaller area 
to measure s d  diameter trees. Estirnares 
for forestland were made by two different 
methods, either (1) classifying rhe forest 
type of the plot to the tree species that was 
predominant by basal area or (2) calculating 
characteristics of forestland where a parrim- 
lar tree species was present. The former 
xm.c&od is u& for understanding ac- 
tribures where a particular species is pre- 
dominant, and the latter method is usefd 
for und-ding atuibutes throughout the 
geographic range where the species occur. 
Species' presence indicates thar at least one 
rree of that species, of any size, was invenro- 
r i d  on forested conditions within the plot. 
All amibures were derived fiom field mea- 
surements, with the exception of precipira- 
tion, which was estimated by overlaying plot 
locations wirh a geographic information sys- 
tem theme of 1961-1990 average a n n d  
precipitation (Spatial Climate Analysis Ser- 
vice 2004). 

Most estimates reporred here are pro- 
duced &om the full set of 743 forested in- 
ventory plots in these countits and represent 
prediseasc condiaons from rhe 1990s. In ad- 
dition, in 2001 and 2002 field crews re- 
corded symptoms and collected samples on 
155 plots rhat had been prescreened for the 
presence of Querw or Lithocuyw host spe- 
cies. Odinitive sampling for P. ramrrcm 
proved difficult, because the 200 1-2002 lab 
procedures are now thought to have pro- 
duced high levels of false negatives from 
ooze samples and reliable resdts horn leaf 
samples were possible only for California 
bay laurel. Thus, results are based on field 
crew dassificarion of plors as "SOD sus- 
pected" based on observations of mrn and 

branch cankers or foliar lesions on host tree 
species. 

Results and Discussion 
Of the 155 field plots visited, 31 were 

&ied as SOD suspected and 124 plots 
did nor show symptoms. The corresponding 
population estimate for the quarantined arca 
is that there were 220,000 (t40,000) ac of 
foradvld where hosr species showed nymp 
toms in 2001-2002. Although this is h e  
best estimate that can be made with available 
dam, any codkion ofSOD symptoms wirh 
simdar d i i  would contribute to overes- 
timating &ad land, and the lack of ram- 
ples From resewed areas would contribute to 
underescimatian. A comparison of the 31 
SOD-suspmed plots co dre remaining 124 

plots showed no significant d i rence  of ini- 
tial (1991-1995) conditions of trees per ac 
(P = 0.0945), average crown ratio (P = 
0.2557), pre-1990s mordiry (P = 0.8035), 
or bad  area (P = 0.0556). 

Among other factors, the ultimate ef- 
ha ofthe disease on tbrestlands wilI be iim- 
ired by rhe mge of hosr species. Wirhin the 
12-county area in the 1990s, there were an 
estimated 3.86 million forested ac (t 3% 
sampling error [SE]) where a listed P. rum- 
msr host species was the predominvlr rree 
species by bad  area (Figure 2). Eighty-three 
peranr of &is uea was privately owned. 
M m  of this forest was dominated by host 
s p s i s  such as Douglas-fir and redwood, 
which do not appear to be rusaprible to 
trunk lesions and associared mortality, at 
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Fire 2. Forest area b y p r d o m i i ~ f a r c o u n t i e J d A l a A e d a , b n k a  bslo, 
Humbddt, Marim, Men$aeino, Ahhmyf Napaf Son Moleo, Santu Clam, hnta CNzf 
Sdarno,dSonoma. 

Average Average Average Total 
Total rrees' voiumeb basal areab snag d e n s e  Average annual area presenr 

Species (milhons) (MBFlac) (Piac) ( t d a c )  (in.) (1,000 ac) 

Tanoak 
Redwood 
Douglas-fir 
Coast live oak 
Canyon live oa& 
Pa&c madrone 
California laurel 
California b k k  oak 
Bieaf maple 
Buckeye 
AH host species 
Nonhost species 
Antree&es 

least when trees are mature. Less rhan one- 
quatrer of foresdand in thepe cuuntks was 
dominated by nonhost species such as btut 
oak and Oregon white oak. 

Tanaak, coast live oak, and California 
black oak, which are subject ro lethal trunk 
infections (Garbelom et at. 2003), predom- 
inated by b a d  area on 1.5 million ac (27% 
SE; Figure 2) in the 12-county area. There 
were an mimated 675 miilion P. rammm 
host specits trees with dbh greater than 5 in., 
including 210 miliion ranoak trees, 47 mil- 
lion cmc live oak trecs, and 32 million black 
oak trees (Table 1). Tanoak, coast: live oak, 
and California black oak are not important 

commercial timber species, but they are very 
imporrant br vddlik. The California De- 
partment of Fish and Game (2002) Lists 28 
d and 22 birds that feed on acorns. 
Tanaak and California black oak are rhe pri* 
mary sourcc of acorns in rixnberiands in the 
&&xed region. Tanoak trees, which pre- 
dominated by basal area on 890,000 ac, were 
h a t e d  to be a component of an addi- 
tional 1,580,000 ac of mordg Doughs-fk 
and redwood forest. California black oak 
tree, which predominated by basal area on 
lG0,000 ac, were esrimated to occur on an 
addiuond 830,000 ac of other forest rypcs. 

Average volume, average basal area, 

snag density, and average annual pracipita- 
rion varied widely among areas where differ- 
enc P. rimonrm host species predominated 
(Tabk 1) or were present- In contrasf, for a 
given host rree species, m y  forex at- 
tributes were extremely similar b c m m  the 
quarantined counaes and the rest of Califor- 
nia. For exampie, the quarantined area 
where Douglas-fir was found was similar to 
rhe nonquamtined area where Dough-fir 
was found in average densiv (162 f? per 
acre of basal area versus 164 K per acre of 
basal area), in average number of vees (188 
trees per ac versus 183 trees per ac), in aver- 
age volume (20.1 thousand board fset 
(MBF) per acre versus 23.0 MBFJac), and in 
average precipitation (55 in./year versus 52 
in./year). Other host species also shuwed 
similaiity in attributes between the quaran- 
tined and nonquarmtined area. 

The 10 uee hosts examined here are 
found on more than 4.4 miilion ac within 
rbe quarantined area and also are found on 
an additional 11.8 miilion forest ac in tht 
rest of California (Table 2). Host species' 
presence is only one fpctor conaiburing to 
disease potenrial, and other hcoora such as 
climate may reduce or diminate r i i .  Meen- 
temcycr et al. (2004) developed a dimatc 
suitability index br the disease that gave 
hrgh d u e  to Lrge sections of coastal coun- 
ries in Caifornia and l m r  values for north- 
ern interior and Sierra Nevada forests in &e 
state. When more is known about the biol- 
ogy aod h o d s  of uansmission for rhe d i s  
ease, it will be impormnr to examine 
whethn additional forest characteristics 
such as Lngth of summer dry period or ab- 
sence of understory host plants may limit the 
pocend of spread to forests oulside of the 
quarantined region. 

ConcDusiora 
We estimated P, ramonrm host tree spe- 

cies were predominant by basal area on 10.1 
miilion ac of California forestland. Prcdis- 
easc stand srmcnue characteristics such as 
basal area and rrces per ac were similar for 
susceptible for- typs bcmveen areas whPc 
symptoms were observed and nor o b d .  
Characteristics also were similar for suscep- 
ribk forest types between quarantined coun- 
tics and the rest of rhe state. lmprwed lab 
rao for h presence of P, mnaum and on- 
going monitoring of permanent plots 
throughout rhe stav should increase our 
knowledge abour the future cam of rhe 
disease. 

The California tree species most af- 
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species 

Area predominant T m  with dbh 
Area present by basal area ovtr 5 in. 
(1,000 ac) (1,000 ac) (millions) 

Tanoak 
Redwood 
DougIefir 
Caasr lie oak 
Canyon tive oak 
Pacific madrone 
Calihmia laurel 
Caiiiornia bladc 
Bigleaf maple 
Buckeye 
All host species 
Nonhost species 
A11 tree species 

Exdudes d lads oilrride of national fbrrws, sudr as scare and aadod pukr. ' Values following "%" are sampling error for she estimate. 

fected by SOD-tanoak, California black 
oak, and coast five oak- not particularly 
dued  for timber production. In fact, 
tanoak is an aggressive competitor to Doug- 
las-fir and redwood, and many landowners 
have attempted ro rid rheir lands of ir. Thus, 
some map view the disease as a problem that 
is severe for nurseries but not necessarily 
alarming for California forests. However* 
hundreds of thousands of dead rrees in the 
landscape increase the risk of fire and insect 
am&. Transportation of forest and nursery 
products has already been restricted. The 
long-term e&ct of leaf and branch infec- 
tions on other host tree species is unknown. 
Commercially valuable species in other parts 
af ttre counuy-notably, in the South and 
East-& may be susceprible. 

Of great concern is the potend effect 
on wildlife. Acorns from ranoak, California 

estland within tfu: 12-county area where P. 
ramrtlm is presenr, with 289 &ion trees 
krga rfun 5 in. dbh. A subsmntia reduc- 
tion in numbers of these three species would 
affect hundreds of thousands of acres of 
wildlife habirat. The widespread distribu- 
tion of P. ramnrm host species indicates 
that subsranrial dina A d  indirect cf- 
fkas on Glifomia forest ecospstems could 
occur fiom rhis disease. 
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